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He laughed at her and called her stupid
He said her dreams were just delusions
He said that laundry on the floor
Well that's all you're good for
And girl you better get to it

But there's more to life than being Cinderella
If that slipper doesn't fit
Well she's not wearin' it
She said why tip-toe on glass
When my bare feet in the grass feels so damn good
So damn good

She grabbed hold a shooting star
Locked her fears in a jar
Her hands out the window, look who's laughing now
Not the story that you heard
But I know one thing for sure
Ain't nobody gonna knock her down
That's when unhappily ever after got the hell outta town

She's got a ticket to wherever in her pocket
Her carriage is a-rollin', he can't stop it
She believes in happy endings
And she'll get hers since she's leavin'
She's scared but she'll make it through it

Cause there's more to life than being Cinderella
If that slipper doesn't fit
Well she's not wearin' it
She said why tip-toe on glass
When my bare feet in the grass feels so damn good
So damn good

She grabbed hold a shooting star
Locked her fears in a jar
Her hands out the window, look who's laughing now
Not the story that you heard
But I know one thing for sure
Ain't nobody gonna knock her down
That's when unhappily ever after got the hell outta town
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A letter on the bathroom mirror
Is where he found his only goodbye note
Two words written in red lipstick is all she wrote:
The End

She grabbed hold a shooting star
Locked her fears in a jar
Her hands out the window, look who's laughing now
Not the story that you heard
But I know one thing for sure
Ain't nobody gonna knock her down
That's when unhappily ever after got the hell outta town
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